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WITCHCBAFT AT EPIIBATA.

A Dubious Story From a Dubious Source.
A Reading correspondent of the Phila-

delphia Timet writes the following sensa-

tional story to that paper :

Dr. Diller Luther, secretary of the state
board of charities, returned to his home in
this city from Lancaster yesterday, in
which place he brought suit against a
number of persons on the charge of rob-
bing live in thea grave. The defendants
small village of Ephrata, a Dunkard vil-

lage of Lancaster county. The principal
of the accused is named Spanglcr. lie and
his associates in the alleged crime are
charged with having entered a vault and
taken out a portion of the remains depos-- i
xd therein. Throe of the parties entered

bail and will be n icd at the August term
of court in Lant istcr.

An old resident of Ephrata drove to this
city to-da- y, from whom additional details
were learned, lie says : "Things are very
much mixed up over there among those
old Dunkaids. The fight is for the posses-
sion of the old property that was originally
established by the brethern and sisters of
the cloister. Those old Seven-da- y Bap-
tists were a queer people', you know ; wore
no buttons, but fastened their clothing
with hooks and eyes : wore their hair long,
great broad rim black hat, and very plain,
brown clothing. The sisters wore plain
and simple gowns, white caps
and black pasteboard bonnets. They
lived in a colony at Ephrata several hun
dred years ago. A number of the wooden
buildings they erected are still standing
and are in splendid condition, bidding fair
to stand another century. There are sev-

eral hundred acres of excellent land con-

nected with the old cloister. The control
of nil this property, it appeal's, has re-

cently changed hands and theie is a tight
between the " ins" and the " outs"
among those straight-lace- d people. The
" outs" arc making an ell'oit to find
some lost records. They have in vain
scaiched the history of the cloister that
was punted at Ephrata away back in
the last century. It is in the German
language. Now, it is said, the i eport was
started that a number of valuable records
were buried with some of the old dead
people in the vaults and that that of Dr.
Luther's ancestor was not the only one in-

vaded and searched for old papers and
titles. But this suit of the doctor's will
clear up the mystery. I am sure that a
number of startling things will be revealed.
The men who weie arrested aietoo small
to open a vault .simply through curiosity
and mischief. I have even heard it inti-
mated that an old witch woman named
Fisher, residing near Keiiiholdsville, not
far from Ephrata, had something to do
wish the robing of the graves. 1 don't be-

lieve in witches.but there are plenty in that
neighborhood who do. I will simply
give you the story as it is repeated over
there. It is to the ellect that a number
of old Diiiikards consulted this old witch-woma- n

about some lost records they were
after. She went through a number of in-

cantations and strange movements at
midnight, and finally told them to ransack
a certain grave where the tecoids would
be found. Whether the paities that were
arrested by Dr. Luther are the same ones
thai went to the witch woman I cannot
siy. Another story is that the witch woman
advised them to steal a ceitaiu skull, hang
it under the eaves of a smoke house and
wait until after the first thunder storm.
The whereabouts of the lost records would
then be revealed. Now the facts are that
a grave and vault were bioken open and a
skull stolen therefiom, but whether it was
done in accordance with the witch woman's
advice I certainly don't know. Just the
other day I heard of a young woman of
that neighborhood who burned a lock of
her hair in a gravoyanl at night in order
that she would dream of the liidimr place
of a lot of stolen jewelry. She had been
told to do it by tiie old witch woman I refer
to. Shu can make many of the people
about there helieie most anything.''

' UNKNOWN."

I'dii ml Druu ncd at Columbia.
The body of an unknown drowned nrin

was found lying in the shallow water on
top of the Columbia dam. opposite Head's
fish battery, at noon yesterday. Deceased
was about 1.1 yeais of age, o feet S inches
in height, was bald, and wore a light
moustache. lie had on, when discovered
by fishermen, a light blue striped check
shirt, dark pants and new pair of gaiter
shoes. An empty pocketbook was found
in one of the pants pockets, and on the
right arm were a few unintelligible India
ink marks. There were no means of iden-

tification. Deputy Coroner Frank sum-

moned a jury composed of John T. Itich-ard- s,

(leorge W. Leitheiser, James Neally
William Brady, Philip Sourbeer and
George Young, and they fouud that the
man came to his death from being
drowned. There were no marks of vie
lence on the body.

Llstot Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of unclaimed let-

ters remaining in the postofliec for the
week ending Monday, May 10 :

Ladies' List. Mis. Susan A. Hell, Mrs.
Lizzie Hear. Mrs. S. Brobst. Miss Annie
Carroll, Miss Colic Gable. Miss Ilettie S.
llerr, Mrs. Clara Hill, Mrs. Hannah Kin-so- y,

Miss Mary E. Keen, Miss Lizzie Kilk-fc- r,

Miss Lizzie Laule, Miss Minnie Lcc,
Miss Mary McAnany, Miss Kate McMulIen,
Mrs. Annie Morrissy (2), Mrs. Clara "W.

Parker, Miss Maggie Z. Smith, Miss Mary
Stauffer, Mrs. Rebecca Williams.

Gent' List. Messrs. John Anderson,
J. C. lirockley, Levi II. Campbell, Jack
dinger, August Frey, John Geasty, Eli
Gochenour, L. B. Ilalc, Porter B. Hunt-
ington, Charles Howard, Henry D. Light,
"William Lentz, Maple Mansfield, Henry
Meller, Zach. Minich, II. Michael, A. B.
Miller, George 11. Petcrinan, J. M. Bitter,
A. II. Rust, Jacoh Schearer. C. C. Smith,
Rev. J.W. Serber(2). Sam'l Ti-ai-t, Michael
Tammany, Geo. Thatcher, Geo. A. Trum-bon- c

(2), John "Weber.

Attempted Burglary.
A few weeks ago, it will be remembered,

the house of Christian Smith, sr., at Wil-
low Street was entered by thieves, who
stole a considerable sum of money. On
Friday night last another attempt
was made to rob the house. A
granddaughter of Mr. Smith was asleep in
the house and she was awakened by the
noise. Upon looking out of the window
she saw two men at work trying to ojmjii
one of the windows down stairs. She
gave the alarm by blowing a horn, which
brought several neighbors to the house,
but before their arrival the burglars had
lied.

To Succeed John Honing.
It has been agreed by the powers that be

that to succeed John Hortiug, prison in-

spector, resigned, the county commissioners
shall elect Jacob L. Hoffmeier, who was
for many years the clerk in that institu-tion- .

Mr. II. is the father of the HolT-inei- er

brother, cabinet makers and furni-
ture dealers, and father-in-la- w of John I.
Ilartman.

Festival.
On Saturday eveuiug the " Sons and

Daughters of Abraham," a society com-
posed of colored people of this city, held a
festival in the A. M. church, on Market
street. The attendance was large aud the
order good.

ATTEMPTED INCENDIARISM.

Knapp's Brewery Set on Fire.
. Between 1 and 2 o'clock Sunday morning
an attempt was made to burn Knapp's
brewery on Locust Btreet, this city. Ad-

joining the brewery, which is a large,
substantial brick structure, is a large
frame shed and ice house. The ice house
is double walled, and the interstices be
tween the two walls are filled with shav
ings. Near one corner of the building
there is a small opening in the boards
with which the building is covered, and
into this opening the incendiary had
stuffed a quantity of cotton waste, saturated
with coal oil. Mrs. Brimmer, wife of An-

drew Brimmer, the pretzel baker, who
lives near by, was the first to discover the
fire and at once gave the alarm. Mr. John
Knapp, Mr. Kegel and the Messrs. Huber
wcie soon on hand and without much diffi
culty succeeded in extinguishing the
flames, the loss being trifling. Had the
fire gained a very slight headway the re-

sult might have been disastrous, as the
building lircd and others in the vicinity
are located on such high ground that it is
almost impossible to get from the city
mains a supply of water sufficient to fur-

nish the

LOCAL TOBACCO MAUKLT.

Operations During the Week Vast.
Although a good many buyers have been

in town during the past week, no great
amount of trade has been done so far as is
known to the outside world. There arc
rumors that quite a number of packings of
1871J have changed hands, but if this be so,
the buyeis ami sellers alike are very close-mouth- ed

about the operations, and neither
the amount of sales nor the prices paid
have been made public.

Of old tobacco, about :J00 cases of 1S78
are known to have been sold during the
week on private terms.

The young plants are growing finely,
but in many places have been attacked by
flies and numbeis of them hopelessly in-

jured. We hear of a few fields that have
been already set out with early plants, but
general planting will uot commence for a
week or two at least and not so soon un-

less we should be blessed with a good soak-
ing rain. The warm, dry weather has al-

most unfitted the soil for seeding, even if
the plants were in readiness.

S.ile et Stocks.
This alteinoon Samuel lle.ss & Son,

auctioneers, sold the following stocks at
Cooper's hotel for Jacob B. Long, stock
broker and real estate agent :

Ten shares Farmcis' national bank
stock to W. S. Shirk, at !);!. To per share ;

five shares of same to Henry Itcsh, at $93.:5(:
Twenty-fiv- e shares of same to George
Schlott, at .s'.ll.oO ; Twenty shares of same
to lleiuy B. Kesh, at 61)4.50 ; Five shares
of same to Levi Khoads, at ; Ten
shares of same to John Miller, at $94. ."50 ;

Seven shares of same to A. Brubaker, at
it!) 1.(50.

The bank stock was all sold less the
recent dividend of $2.75 per share.

Thirty-seve- n shares of Millersville street
railway slock were withdiawnat $20 per
share.

Tlic New Presbyterian Mission Pastor.
A large audience last night greeted Rev.

Hume, the new pastor of the I'resbjlcrian
Memoiial mission, who selected as a text
the 1st and 2nd verses of the Oth chapter
of 2nd Corinthians, from which he
preached a veiy able and nppiopriatc ser-
mon. Mr. 11. is a pulpit orator of de-

cided ability. He speaks rapidly, but ar-

ticulates distinctly, and preaches entirely
without notes. The impression created
last night was very favorable. He will
be absent until the 23d. when regular ser-
vices will be established.

SKHloUS ACCIDENT.

.11 rs. Cable Breaks a Leg.
On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Charles Ga-

ble and sonic lady friends made a visit to
the Conestoga near Woodward Hill ceme-
tery, for the purpose of gathering moss.
"While thus engaged Mrs. Gable slipped
from a rock, and falling, broke both bones
of her left leg about six inches above the
ankle. She was carried to her home No.
::4 Chinch street, and Dr. L. A. "Warren
was summoned to her assistance. The
fractures were reduced and to-da- y Mrs.
Gable is doing well.

Church Improvements.
At a congregational meeting of St. Ste-

phens Lutheran church, held yesterday
in the lecture room of the chinch, at the
corner of Duke and Chinch streets, it was
decided to furnish the interior of the
building during the coming summer. At
the request of the members of the organ
association, permission was given them to
hold a fair for the benefit of a new pipe
organ, to be held next fall, the time to be
hereafter announced.

SAVE IIARIIOR IRON WORKS.

f.ugiuo Disabled AVages Reduced.
On Tuesday last the piston of the large

engine at the Safe Harbor iron works was
broken, compelling a suspension of opera-

tions. The works will probably resume on
Wednesday. Owing to the heavy decline
in the price of iron, the wages of puddlers
have been reduced to $4.30 per ton. The
price hcietoforc paid was $5.

Baseball.
The first game of baseball of the season

came off on the Ironsides ground on Satur-
day afternoon, between a picked nine and
the Ironsides club. The day was very warm
and the attendance was therefore not
as large as it otherwise would have been.
The Ironsides appeared for the first time
in their new and handsome uniforms and
they defeated their opponents easily by the
siorc of 1G to 0.

Taken 111 on the Street.
Rev. W. L. Rebcr, a retired Evangelical

clergyman, formerly of Reading, who re-

sides with his daughter on Church street
near Duke, while walking along Duke
street, on Saturday afcernoon was taken
with something like a stroke and had to
betaken to his home, where he is still
quite ill.

Sale of Real Estate.
Messrs. Bausman & Burns, real estate

agents, have sold for C. Riue, agent for
Mrs. T. E. Diller, 42 feet of ground fiont-in- g

J.on Shippcn street, of the lot situated
on southwest corner of East Orange and
Shippcn streets, to J. P. Weisc and Geo.
A. Smith for $4per foot.

Body Recovered.
The body of the little daughter ofHenry

Shoff, who was drowned in the Susque-
hanna river, near Neffs island, ou Wed-
nesday, was recovered on Saturday, hav-
ing been caught in the net of some
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Postal Appointment.
S. D. Frey has been appointed postmas-

ter at McCall's Ferry, on the York county
side.

The foreman of the New York and New
Haven Stemboat Co., Mr. G. B. Haverer, sends
us the following: "I can hardly lind wonts
enough to express my praise et St. Jacob's
Oil. For a whole week I suffered with pains in
the back, and was not able to go about ; the
pains were at times almost unbearable. Ad-
vised by a friend, 1 procured a bottle of St.
Jacob's Oil from my druggist, Mr. Otto Meyer,
Used it without delay, and experienced in
stant relief from my sutterings.

A Stltcn in Time Saves Nine
is true of old coats, and mouths. When the
lormer shows the 11 rat delect take a "stitch,"
and always keep the mouth right by using
SOZODOXT. It costs less for a new coat tlian
a set of teeth. False teeth are not as pleasant
as natural ones. niy9-lwdeod-

SFFVIAL NOTICES. .

from the Old "Salamander" Drug House.
Cuicaoo, 111., Jan. 12, 18S0.

Messrs. II. II. Warner fc Co., Rochester, X. 1". .

Gentlkmkx: We trust our order will reach
you in season to be promptly filled. The de-
mand for your Safe Remedies, especially the
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, is continuous and
increasing, and our customers speak in the
highest terms of their value. Several eases of
cures which liave come under our observa-
tion are complete and most remarkable. Very
truly yours.

VAX SCHAACK, STEVENSON & CO.

Try I.ocher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

You bet, when coughs and colds are Hying
afloat like gnats in a storm, ' Dr. Sellers'
Cough Syrup" is a sure cure.

Doctors May Disagree
a- to the best methods and remedies, for the
eureot constipation and liver and
kidneys. Uut those that have used Kidney-Wor- t

agree that that is by far the best medi-
cine known. Its action is prompt, thorough
and lasting. Don't take pills, and other mur--
c n rials that poison the system, but by using
Kidney-Wo- rt restore the natural action of all
tin organs. myiMwd&w

Try I.oehei's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Timely Caution.
Genuine Hop Bitters are put up in square

paneled, amber-colore- d bottles, with white
label on one side printed in black letters, and
green hop cluster, and on the other side yellow
paper with red letters; revenue stamp over
the cork. This N the only torin in which gen-
uine Hop Hitters are put up, and the sole righ
to make, sell and use them is granted to the
Hop Hitters Manufacturing Company of Ro-

chester, N. Y., and Toronto, Out., by patents,
copyright and trade mark. All others put up
in any other way or by any one else, claiming
to be like it or pretending to contain hops, by
whatever names they may be called, are bogus
and unlit ter use, and only put up to sell and

heat 1 he people on the credit and popularity
of Hop Hitters. ivlii 2wdw

Wlien exhausted by mwiitul labor lake Kidne-

y-Wort to maintain healthy action of all
organs. . my'JIwiKVw

'Great IMond Tonic," for the cure of all
blood es "Dr. Lindsey's Blood Search-
er."

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child sintering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
1 1 so, go at once and get a bottle el MUS. WINS-LOW'- S

--SOOTHING SYRUP. Itvill relieve the
poor little sullerer immediately depend upon
it: there is no mistake about it. There is nota
mother on earth who has ever used it, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels and give le-- t to the mother, and relief
and health to tin; child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and pleas-
ant to the taste, and is the prescription et one
et the oldest and best female physicians anil
nurses in the United States. Sold everywhere
25 cents a bottle. f

Try I.ocher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Vine Culture and Wjiie Making.
Mr. Alfred Speer, of l'as-ai- e, N. J., so long

anil lavorably known as the wine man et New
Jersey, expects a larger yield of grapes this
vear than usual, and has reduced the price et
his lour year old Tort -- o as to bung it within
the reach of the poorer lamilies who need a
pure and rich wine lor medicinal purposes.
Mr. Spccr's mode et fermenting and keeping
his a ine differs from the uuul methods. This
is the reason why it is so much superior in
quality; but it requites four years' manage-
ment and change of temperature In order to
make such a pertect fine wine as this is; the
knowledge of changing to various tempera-
tures at different times, and at the right time,
is where he has the advantage of getting so
rich a wine without the uc of liquor. I.aige
quantities of Speer's Tort Grape Wine have
been ordered to South America, and ccnto
London and Talis. Thysicians recommend it
as superior to most European wines. It is
dealt in largely by druggists. Daily Express.

This wine is endorsed by 1M. Atlee and
Davis, and sold by II. E. Slaymakcr.

Try Locher's Uenowned Cough Syrup.

Statistics prove that twenty-nv- e percent,
of the deaths in our larger cities are caused by
consumption, und when we reflect that this
terrible disease in its worst stage ill yield to
a bottle of Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup,
shall we condemn the sufferers lor their negli-
gence, or pity tliem for their ignorance? No
9 East King street.

Try Locher's Kcnowned Cough Syrup.

POLITICAL.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
FOH SUIMUIMK JUIHIE.

GEORGE A.J EXKS.
FOU AUDITOR OKXEIlAL.

ROBERT P. DF.CHKKT.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKKT.
FOU COKOHKSS.

J. L. STEIXMETZ.
FOR niSTKICT ATTOltNET.
K. F. MONTGOMERY.

roil SKNATOB (13tll DISTIUCT.)

J. B. DOUGLASS.

KIR ASSEMBLY (2d OISTr.ICT.)
S. C. STEVENSON,
S. P. S1IIKK.

FOIl ASSEMBLY (3d DISTRICT.;

AMOS DILEEK,
B. DAVIS YUXDT,
JACOB M. HAENLEX.

FOB 1'BISON INSPECTORS.

BAKTOX M. WIXTEKS
BEXJ. MILXElt.

FOB TOOR DIRECTORS.

A. J. SNYDEK,
JOHN FKANC1SCUS.

LANCASTER COUNTY APPOINTMENTS.
DELEGATES TO NATIONAL CONVENTION.

15. J. McGKANN,
V. U. HEXSEI..

(ALTERNATES.)
E. S. HAMBUIGIIT
C. J. KHOADS.

ELECTOR.

JAMES G. McSPAKKAN.
STATE COMMITTEE MEMBERS.

GEO. DILI,ER,
M. S. MOORE.

Withdrawn.

MARRIAGES.

Cami'bell Johnston. March 20, 1S7U, by
Rev. W. T. Gerhard, at his residence, Lancas-
ter, Pa., William 1. Campbell, of Carlisle, and
Nellie Johnston, daughter of J. M. Johnston, T
of Lancaster.

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

17 RES H VEGETABLES RECEIVED
everv i ;iv. cane Jlav uvsiers. sniceii

Oysters, Deviiud Crabs, and everything in
season, lit ECKERT'S.

ltd 129 East King Street.

FOR FLOWERS- -1 HAVEAGENCY Mrs. Jesse SchcalTer Sole Agent m.lor the sale of my Flowers in Lancaster. She
will have constantly on hand at her residence,
corner of Lime and Chestnut streets, a choice
lot et Roses, Geraniums, Verbenas and othr
Bedding Plants which are in a healthy cond"-tio- n,

and can be had at reasonable rates. Any
orders left with her will receive prompt atten-
tion. S. II. PURPLE,

ltd Columbia Nurseries, Columbia, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

We desire to call attention to
FLATWARE,

SPOON3,
FORKS,

In addition to a full stock et the celebrated Rogers Bro.'s goods, we have the exclusive sale
in this city et the electro-plate-d ware et the Graham Manufacturing Company. These are the
be t finished and most ;durable in the market, and in recommending them to the trade this
company (whose representations are always reliable) claim lor them the following merits:
The base of the Grahain electro-plat- e is of nickel silver. The slver-plate- il wares made upon
this base combine all the excellence of the solid silver goods except the intrinsic value of the
silver itself. One of the remarkable features of the process of electro-platin- g Is pertect accu-
racy and delicacy with which the finest line of the engraving or chasing traced on the surface
of the nickel base is reproduced on the surface of the silver coating. Thus all the excellence of
workmanship which has earned for the company its reputation as makers of sterling silver
goods Is made tributary to the production of unsurpassed electro-plate- . The quantity of pure
silver deposited on the finely finished base exceeds that upon the best of foreign plate. This
ware would be excellent and take a line polish without a coating et silver, yet upon it is laid a
silver surlace which will if not abused last more than a generation. Theobjectis to produce
plated ware which shall have all the beauty of the solid wares. This high grade et ware is

from work in Sterling silver. Its pattern, ornaments and workmanship are
made equal to those for which the Company's Sterling Silverware has been so highly com-
mended. To these conditions is added the undettnable air or style which distinguishes the
genuine in everything from the work et imitators and which naturally transfers itself from
the Sterling to the plated ware. The price et these goods is only a trifle higher than some of
he inferior productions.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 West King Street, Lancaster.

DR. BROWNING'S
TOHC AND ALTERATIVE!

The Celebrated Prescription of W. CHAMPION BROWXIXG, M. I).

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY AND PURIFYING THE

Perfectly Purifies the Blood, Enriches the Blood, Reddens the Blood, makes New Blond.
Wondcrfiilly'linproves the Appetite, and Changes the Constitution Suffering from General
Debility into one of Vigorous Health. The best proof of its wonderful efficacy is to be obtained
by a trial, and that simple trial strongly establishes it reputation with all.

3-- It is most scientifically and elegantly compounded by its author and sole proprietor,

W. CHAMPION BROWNING, M. D.,
117 AROH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A regular graduate of Jefferson Medical College, of Philadelphia, at horougli Chemist and
Skillful Phannacist. Price, 50c and SI.00. For sale by the Proprietor and all Druggists und
Dealers in Medicine.

GROCERIES.

TTrilOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SEVAN'S FLOUR
AT

No. 227 NOltTII PRINCE STREET.
dl7-ly- d

UST RECEIVEDJ Fiem Somerset County,

CHOICE MAPLE SUGAR.
FOR SALE AT BUKSK'S.

ICHARDSOX A-- KOHHIX'S'

Potted Meats, Soups, &c.
ISoned Chicken and Turkey, Lunch Ham,

Lunch Ox Tongue, Truilled Chicken Liver,
Chicken Soup, Mulagatany Soup, Mock Turtle
Sou). Baked Macaroni, Baralnria Shrimps,
Pickled Ovsters. Fresh Lobster, Fresh Salmon,
Sardines, &e., at

D. S. BUKSK'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

TjUNE OLIVE OILS.

Durke's Sala.l Dressing, Cross & Blackwell's
Pickles, Lea & Perrin's Worcestershire Sauce,
&.C, S.C, at

BURSK'S.

AM VSEMENTS

"T'ULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Wednesday and Thursday, May 12 and IS.
Mlt. JOHN I). MISIII..KK, after months of ex,

tensive preparations and regardlessofexpense
will present the First Complete Production,
fiom Washington Irving's beautiful legendary
story "Kip Van Winkle," painted expiessly
for this production by Mr. John 15. Moran,
scenic artist. Arch Street Theatre, Philadelphia.
All Xew Scenery. All Xew Costumes. All New
Music. The Eminent Actor,

MR. J. H. KEANE,
u ms romantic ami picturesque imperson-

ation of
It RIP VAN WINKLE,"
Supported bv a carcfullv SELECTED COM-

PANY OF TALENTED ARTISTS.
Scale of Prices: Gallery, 23c. Admission

35c. Reserved Seats, 50c. At Yecker's.
nM-G-

housi:EUJixilsiTisa (Toens.

NOTICE!
We have now in stock the largest as-

sortment of seasonable goods in our
line, such as Water Coolers, Refrigera-
tors, Ice Cream Freezers, Baby Wagons,
Doll Carriages, Velocipedes.Fly Brushes,
Fly Screens, Fly Traps, Whitewash
Brushes, Feather and Hemp Dusters,
Dusting Brushes, Sweeping Brushes,
Scrub Brushes, Garden Tools of all
kinds, Rubber Garden Hose, Floor and
Table Oil Cloth, Tableware, Woodwace,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, and
every article in the line of Housekeeping
Hardware. These goods have mostly
been bought before the great advance
in prices and are being sold at a small
advance on cost, at

Finn & Bnn's
Great House Fumshing and Stove Store,

152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER. PA.

VlUliA AJfO OZASS WARE.

ANCY GOODS! FANCY GOODS!!F
Just Received at

CHINA HALL
A new line of

FANCY GOODS.
EPEKGNES, BOUQUET HOLDERS, TOILET

SETS, ETC.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 EAST KING STREET.

EOR SALE OR REX1.
IME FOR SALE.

10,000 Bushels at 2 cents per Bushel.
tw GEO. K. REED, Trcas.

IOR RENT.
room. No. 43 North Queen street,

suitable lor photograph gallery, formerly oc- -

uuiiicu u j. o. cuiuiitiiii. jviiuiy iif
ao-tf- d TIIOS. BAI ARDXER.

SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO.AUCTION Tobacco damaged by water at
the late tire in Louis Sylvester & Co 's ware-
house, Cherry Alley, near East Chestnut
street, will be sold on Tuesday. May 11, at 9 a.

SAMUEL HESS SOX,
ltd Auctioneers.

17OR RENT.
second story of Eshlenian & Rath-von'- a

Banking House, at Centre Square, and
also a room on second story, opposite the
Penn'a R. R. Depot, on Chestnut street.

It. F. ESHLEMAN,
tf Attorney-atLa-

our complete line of

BLOOD.

KNIVES,
LADLES, Sec., &c.

WAIfTEH.

EVERYBODY TOWANTED. et charge, in the Intkllioen-ckk- ,
who wants something to do.

"T"ANTED LABORING WORK 11 Y A
T young man. Can attend to horses. Ai

ply at this otliee.
--IT r.A N T E D T XV O INTELLIGENT
IT 1 oung hu

penses advanced Best of references required.
R. II. RANDOLPH,

lai North Duke Street.

T)AGS! RAGS! IJAIiS'-KA- GS XV ANTED.
iV Housekeepers take notice that we are

paying 3 cents a pound for MIXED KAGS.
Cash paid as soon as delivered to

WJI. HENNECKE,
api-- Sind No. '233 West King Street.

MEVIVAL.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. H. E. Slaymakcr, Agent for Reigart's Old
Wine Store, by a pioiniuent practising physi-
cian of tliis county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referied to in his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.

This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant
was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive discuses nhich
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre-
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially thee alliictcd with that miserable ilis-eas- e

Dyspepsia, a speciiic remedy, which is
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and more or

less debility, will lind this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
orall their ills and aches. I5e it. ho.vever

strictly understood that we prescribe and use
but one article, and that is

KEIGAKT'S OLD BILLXDY,
Sold by our enterprising young friend,' II. E
SLAYMAKEK. This Brandy has stood the
test lor years, and has never tailed, as tai-
ns our experience extends, and we theiel'oie
give it the preference over all other Brandies,
110 mutter with how many jaw-breaki- French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia spccilics would sulliee to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case or
cases. In proof et the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases of Dyspepsia, we can summon nuin
hers et witnesses one c:we 111 particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g tanner had been mulcted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia for a number of
years; ms sioniacn wouiu reject almost every
kind et food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly 110 appetite in tact, lie was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackeis and stale biead,
and as a beverage he used McGrann's Root
Beer. He is a Methodist, aud then, as now,
preached at times, and in his discourses often
declaimed earnestly against ail kinds of strong
diink. When advised to trv

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing of its wonderful effects in
the cases et some of his near acquaintances, lie
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
lli-s- t bottle giving hiiiiun appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a sound man, with
a stomach capable of digesting any tiling which
lie chose to eat. He stilt keeps it und uses a lit-
tle occasionally ; and since lie h:is this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Puactisiiio Physician.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AOKNT FOR

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established in 1785,

IMI'OKTKR AND DEALER IN
FIXE OLD BKAXDIES, SIIEKKIES, SUPE- -

KIOK OLD MADEIKA, (Imported in 1318,
1827 and 1823.) CIIAMPAUXES O

EVEKY BKAXD, SCOTCH ALE
PORTEK, BKOWX STOUT.

No. 29 KAST KINO ST.. LANCASTER, PA

KlItNEY AXD LIVER CURE.

WARNER'S
SAFE

BITTERS !
This scientific remedy, prepared from choice

vegetable extracts, is the Best Blood Purifier,
and stimulates every function to more health-
ful action, and is thus a benefit in all diseases.

In eliminating the impurities of the blood,
the natural and necessary result Is the cure et
Scrofulous and other Skin Eruptions and Dis-
eases, including Cancers, Ulcers and other
Sores. Nothing is better for clearing and beau-
tifying the complexion.

Dyspepsia, Weakness of the Stomach, Consti
pation, Dizziness, Ueneral Debility, etc., are
cured by the Safe Bitters, and it is unequalled
as an appetizer and for building up an en-
feebled system.

It Is a medicine which should be in every
family, and which, wherever used, will save
the payment of many doctor's bills.

Convincing testimonials furnished on appli-
cation.

Bottles of two sizes ; prices, 50 cts. and $1.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,

Safe Diabetes Cure, Safe Tonic, Safe Pills und
Safe Nervine ure also superior remedies, un-
equalled in their respective fields of disease.

Warner' Safe Remedies are sold by Drug
gists and Medicine Dealers generally through-
out the country.

Send for Pamphlet and Testimonials.
II. H. WAKXEK & Co., Rochester, X. Y.

2

--ITfATEK KENTS.
M The duplicate of water rents is now in

the hands or the City Treasurer. FIVE PER
CENT, abatement will be allowed on all rents
paid on or before JUNE 1, 1880.

E. WELCHANS,
City Treasurer.

THIRD EDITION.
MONDAY EVENING, MAT 10, 1880.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, May 10. For the Middle

states and Xew England, rising followed
in the interior by falling barometer, slight-
ly warmer southeast to southwest winds,
clear weather, followed by numerous local
rains.

151 WIRE.
News et the Afternoon Condensed.

Philadelphia bad 334 deaths last week.
The U. S. steamer Resolute reports to

sijjnal office that there is no vessel ashore
at or near Smith's island, Va.

Thos. Iloru and John D. Taylor, of Rock
Saline county. Mo., between whom had
blood existed, had an encounter with re
volvers yesterday, in which llorno shot
Taylor dead.

A meeting of the cotton operatives
of twenty-fiv- e English manufac-
turing districts on Saturday resolved to
accept an oiler from the masters to have
an interview at Manchester on Tuesday.
They will strike on Wednesday, unless an
advance of five per cent, is granted them.

The channel squadron, which was order,
ed to cruise in search of the Atlantic, has
arrived at Botany bay unsuccessful.

The Mount Olive house at Mount Olive,
the capital of St. Louis county. Mo., was
Struck by lightning on Satuiday and de
stroyed. Loss, $0,000.

The House to-da- y resumed consideration
of the Curtin-Yocu- m contested election
case and was addressed by Mr. Steven
(111.), in support of the claims of the coir
tcstee.

Secretary Sherman left Washington this
morning and will be absent for several
days.

The House postotlice committee this
morning appointed a to
prepare a bill granting subsidies to Ameri.
can steamship lines.

A Philadelphia coroner's jury to-da- y

concluded an investigation into the death
of Bridget Hayes, who was fatally shot on
March 23, and returned a verdict to the
ellect that she came to her death at the
hands of her husband, Patrick Hayes,
who has been committed.

In the House of Representatives a resolu-
tion, offered by Mr. Wright (Pa.), provid
ing that after the 15th inst. sessions of the
House shall begin at 11 a. 111.. was
agreed to without objection ; aud Mr.
Frost (Mo.) introduced a resolution calling
upon the secretary of state for information
relative to the issue of circular letters by
the state department to foreign powers on
the occasion of Gen. Grant's recent trip
around the world.

Davitt and Rrcunan, Irish agitators,
sailed on Saturday for America. It is be-

lieved that Parnell will join them on the
adjournment of Parliament four months
hence.

Archer, the English jockey, who was
last week severely bitten by a horse, ex-

pects to be able to lide in the Newmarket
handicap which takes place

The Grant men in Chicago claim that on
the assembling of the Illinois state con-

vention it will be found that they have
eighty delegates and that the Washburne
delegates will act with him.

Following was the score at nine o'clock
last night in the San Francisco female
walking match : Howard, 29.1 ; Tobias
291 ; Donley, 259 ; Young, 245 ; Mason,
210, and Tourtclatte, 239.

Mary IIogan,a married woman,of intem-
perate habits, jumped from a fourth-stor- y

window in Raymond strcct,ISrooklyn, dur-
ing a lit of despondency and killed h er
self.

GIFT 1RA WINGS.

ltY Tllr:AUTIIOUIZKI) the fairest in tile world
20th Popular Monthly Drawing

OF THE

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
At Macauley's Theatre, in the City of Louis-

ville, on

MONDAY, MAY 31st, 1880.
These Drawings, authorized by uct of the

Legislature et 1809, and sustained by all the
courts of Kentucky occur regularly on the last
day of every mouth (Sundays excepted), and
are supervised by prominent citizens el tl
Mate.

The management call attention to the granu
opportunity presented of obtaining, ter only
$2, any of the lolloping prizes

1 prize $ 30,000

1 )I 1 fKt trJUnt
10 prizes $l,000each 10,000
20 prizes 500 each 10,000

100 prizes, $100 each 10,ouo
2tX) prizes 50 each 10,000

oo prizes 20 each 12,000
1000 prizes IOeach 10,000

9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " 1,800
9 prizes 100 each, " " 900

1,900 prizes U2,400
Whole tickets, $2; hail tickets. $t; 27 tickets

$50; 55 tickets. $tOU.
All applications torclubrates should be made

to tiie home oflice.
Full list of drawing published in Louisville

Courier-Journa- l and Xew York Herald and
maded to all ticket-holder- Remit money
by mail or express. Address It. M. Board-MA-

Couricr-Jourim- ! Building, Lou
isville, Ky., or at 307 and 309 Broadway. Xew
York.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"TvK. V,. JI. IJKOWX,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEOX and ACCOUCHEUR,

No. IG4 East King street.

ONKY TO LOAN ON MOi&TUAUE,M AT

BAUSMAN BURXS'S OFFICE,
m5-tfeol- 10 West Orange Street.

rpiIE COLLECTOK OF STATE AND
X County Taxes for Lancaster City will sit
in the Commissioners' Room at the Court
House to receive the same, with 5 per cent,
abatement up to May 31, 1880, inclusive.

Hours : from 9 to 12 m.. ami 1 to 4 p. 111.
my8-2t- d A. K. AVARFEL, Collect or.

rpo SUFFEKEKS OF PILES FIIEY'S UN1- -
L VERSAL Pile Suppository, a sure remedy

for every form of Piles. Has never failed in
any case where it was used, even where every
remedy before failed, and In one case 25 years
and In another 35 years standing. Try it and
be relieved and convinced. Physicians use it.
Trial Box. 50c. Full Size Box, 75c. Sent ty
mail. Sold bv Druggists.

ANDREW O. FRET, Proprietor.
S. E. Cor. Xorth Queen and Orange Sts..

Lancaster, Pa.

Alicock's Porous Plasters.
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

Their high degree of perfection has been se-

cured aTter years of experiment. Composed
of the CHOICEST Gums and Extracts. We
guarantee them the BEST external remedy

The Best Purgative and Blood Purifier.

BRANDRETH'S PILLS.
PURELY VEGETABLE.

One or two every night, in ten days cure
Costtveness and Dyspepsia.

Taken on an empty stomach, they never
nauseate or annoy.

Sold by all Druggists. aprl2-2mdcodi-

MARKETS.

Mew York Market.
Niw YoiucMay 10. Flour state and Western

quiet and prices without decided change ; su-
perfine state $4 004 85; extra do W 35

1 90; choice do W 935 00; fancy
$3 05Q6 00: round hoop Ohio 5 0005 75:
choice do $3S0t75; superfine western tiOOQ
1 15; common to good extra do I3549D;
choice dodo $5 00 7 06; choice white wheat do
1S35 2j; Southern quiet and unchanged;

common to fair extra $5 255 UO ; good to choice
do$5G57 00.

Wheat Sering quiet and uncaanged ; Win-- a
shade better and moderately active; No. 1

White, cash I 2til 24j; do Mav $1 21 : Xo. 2
Ked, Jinie,$l d&CSItKft; do July $1 10.

Corn firm and quiet; Mixed western spot,
495Ic r do future 474jc.

Oats about steady, including Xo. 2 for May
SO&c : State 4,49c ; Western 4249Xc.

Beef dull und prices unchanged.
Pork tinner ; new mess $1750.
I.ard quiet and firm; steam rendered $7U).
Whisky dull ; Western $1 0S1 09.
Spirits of turpentine dull at 4445c.

I'hiladelphta ainrket.
PuiLADKi.THiA.May 10. Flour quiet, steady J

superfine $3 0t,o50; extra at $4 254 75; Ohio
and Indiana family at $5 50g; 25; Penn'a
family 5 37J5 75 ; St. Louis family 5 75t 25 ;
Minnesota family $5 75gG 25 ; patent and high
grades $(! 50gS 00.

Kye flour at 4 124 37.
Cornnieal Brandy wiue unchanged.
Wheat tlrm : Xo. 2 Western Ked $130! 31;

a ueu i swi :ii ; Auioer SI 31f 1 32.
Corn scarce and tlrm ; steamer 5152c ; yel- -

low53 3e; mixed 52&53c.
Oats irregular ; So. l.ttiUc; Xo.2, 45Kc; Xo.

3, 4445c; Xo. 2 mixed toc.
Kye firm; Western and liu site.
Provisions dull ; uusspork at U25 ; beet

hams $It 50017 : India mess beet $1300 : bacon-smo- ked

shoulders 5l,i:ic; salt 4X4-ic- ;

smoked hams 10lle ; pickled hams siiti'-')ie-.
Lard dull ; city kettle 7c ; loose buiclieis

6J(cr prime steam 7J4e.
Butter dull and weak ; creamery extra

232Jc; Bradford county aud Xew York extra
19&21C ; Western reserve extra at lSQIOe ;
do good to choice 1SS22C : Kolls neglected ;
1'enira extra 15lUc ; Western reserve extra
15I7c.

Kggs dull und weak; Penn'a lOjQllc; West-
ern 10c.

Cheese quiet and unsettled : Xew A'ork
factory 1313J;e; Western lull cream, 12c;
do ter good lOHJic; do half-skli- lUSlu&c.

Petroleum dull ; Kelincd 7Mc
Whisky at $110.
Seeds neglected; good to prime cloverseed

$0 50&725; do timothy $J 00; do flaxseed $1 50.

Stoek Markets.
Piiilak:.i'hia, May

12:30 r. x.
Stocks feverish.

Pentium's (third Issue) 107
Philadelphia & Krie iiJ.J
Heading It;
Pennsylvania 51
Lehigh Valley. 00-J-

United Cos. et X.J 1U)

Northern Pacific -- 1J4
" Preferred 4 l'H

Northern Central ;!- -
Lehigh Navigation .Ml

Xorristown 102
Central Transportation Co. 47
ritis , Xltiisville & iiuuaio. jsvj
Little SeliuylKill... 5i

Xbw 1 oiik. May 10.
Stocks weak.

Money .. .;?(;
X. Y. Central ..12V,
"4 L IO aiAdams Express ..110
Michigan Central .. Ml

.Michigan Soul hern ..io2;m
Illinois Central ..KBtt
Cleveland & Pittsburgh.. ..112i
Chicago & Kock Island..... .ISS
Pittsburgh A fort Wayne ait;
Western Union Tel. Co .100-,'- i

Toledo Wabash KM
New Jersey Central 71&

United States Ilondsjtiid Sterling tSxchaugr.

(Quotations by I!. K. Jamison & Co., S. W.
Cor. 3d and Chestnut Streets).

PuiLADKLrniA, May 10

United States fi's, 1881, (registercil)..IWi,Kli
United States 5's, 1881, (registereil)..l(2HvliKl,H
United States 4U's, 1891, (registered) lira los'
United States 4J's, ls91, (coupons)... 103 r If3j
United Suites 4's, 1907. (registered). .107,lo;ji
United States Currency 0's 125
Sterling Exchange I8t! l9

Cattle Market.
PuiLAiiKLViiiA. May market active;

Receipts 2,900 head ; prime 5"45-i- : good 5!
5,'c; medium 4?ti,,c ; common 6iv.

sjheep market slow. I'eceipts 0,000 he.ul :
prime 77: good !fi ?; medium iiKJ.4c;
common r'ila)oc ; clipped 4if?t'Be.

Hogs Market dull. Receipts li,000 head;
prime ; goodoe; medium tie; common
ydc.

LEV.AL NOTICES.

IjlsTATJK Of ANNA M. WUULKli,
JLj late el the City of Lanca-te- r, deceased.
Letters of administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the unilei-sigiied-

, all per-
sons indebted to said decedent aie requeited
to make immediate settlement, and tlio--e hav-
ing claims or demands against the same, will
present them without delay ter settlement to
the undersigded, residing in Lancaster City.

MRS. i:. E. PATTERsoX,
J. W. F. Swift. Administratrix.

Attorney. m:!0-i.tdeo-d

Ot' JAMES llOHAN, LATE OTJASTATE of Lancaster, deceased. Letters
testamentary on said having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in
debted to said decedent are requested to make
iminciliatesettlemcnt.and the-.- e having claims
or demands against the estate el said decedent
to make known the same without delay to I lie
undersigned.

MARYHOIIAX.
MARGARET KEEFK,

ap30-Ctdeo- d Executrixes
OF MAKVMUI.VA.Ny, LATE OFESTATE of Lancaster, deceased. Letters

of administration 011 said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and the-- e having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in the city of Lancaster.

JNO. A.COVLE,
Administrator.

wof Lancxster City, deceased. Letters ofad- -
ministrutiou ou said estate having been gnint--
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and the-- e having claims or demands
against the same will present them withoutde-la- y

ter settlement to the undersigned, or her
attorney, .1. L. Steiumetz.

JULIA RIIEY.
2 Administratrix.

J. L. STEixjiKTit, Att'y.
ESTATi: OF MARTIN O.ASSIGNED wife, et Earl township, Lancas-

ter county. The undersigned nuditornppoint-L'- d

to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Iaae Mirk and George Levan, as-
signees by deed of voluntary lor
the benefit et creditors, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit lor that
purpose on WEDNESDAY, the 12th day or
MAY, 18S0, at 10 o'clock a. 111.. in tiie Llbrary
Koomof the Court House, in the city of Im-caste- r,

v here all persons interested 111 said dis
tribution may attend.

WM. It, WILSON,
Auditor.

OF PHILIP FISCHER, LATE OrINSTATE Cocalico township, deceased. Let-
ters of administration, with the will annexed,
on said estate having been grunted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebteil thereto ure
requested to muke immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the
same will present them without delay ter
settlement to the undersigned, residing iu
West Cocalico township, Lancaster comity.

MICHAEL FISCHER,
Wit. It. Wilsox, Administrator.

Attorney.
ESTATE OF GEOROEASSIGNED wife, of East Hempfleld town-

ship, Lancaster county, George Jarrett and
wife, of East llemplield township, having In-
deed et vofuntary assignment, dated APRIL
1, 18s0, assigned and transferred all their estate
und effects to the undersigned, ter the bene-
fit of thecreditorsof the said George Jarrett,
he therefore idves notice to all persons indebt
ed to said assignor to make payment to the
undersigned without delay, and those having
claims to pwsent them to

ADAM BAER. Assignee,
Residing in Roherstown,

B F. Eshlkmax. Attorney. nprl4-0t-

OF GEORGE MARKS, LATEOF
Mechaiiicsburg,Upper Leacock township,

Luncastcr county, Pa., deceased. Letters tes-
tamentary on saiii estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted there-
to arc requested to make immediate settle-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them without
delay for settlement to tli undersigned, re-
siding in Lancaster, Pa.

T. 31. MARKS,
Executor und Trustee,

Lane's store.
STATE OF FRANKLIN P. liROO KS

Late oi Colcrain township, deceased, Lun
caster county, Pa. AH persons Indebted to
sa'd estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having legal claims
against the same will present them without
delay in proper order for settlement to

SAMUEL SHIMP, Administrator.
Burt P. O., Lancaster County, Pa.

april-Gt-

Or JACOH ALLISON, LATE OFESTATE horougli, Lancaster county,
deceased. Letters testamentary on said cstato
having been granted to the undersigned, ull'persons indebted to said decedent ure request-
ed to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the estate
et said decedent, to muke known the same to
the undersigned without delay, residing in
Manor township. BENJAMIN WEKTZ,

apr28-Ct- Executor.


